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Holidays for most of us h:;.ve whizze<l past, leaving a little extra suntan,
new friends, -inrr..llncr rtble hxp;~·:r mcmorie:..~ ~ and plenty to talk about, if
we are to judge by w;h,.'1t goes on in Hoom 110 J ~;e hope for all Buslwalkers it is the
b-eginning of a happy and active Y0 f;J:'o

lots of ,p hotos,

~HE A1~-ITJAL

GENERAL

1.·tEL'TING
vdlJ. be held in ROOM 56·, Railways Institute,
on Frid:::y Febru.a ry 22nd., at 8 pm . sharpo and it is hoped that rr1embers will show
thelr interest J.n the ClUb's wel:f'are by making a point of attending.
~he election of
of-f ice-bearers will take place at the meeting, and we ask all members to give earnest
consideration beforer.v.n1d to the- rna tter of electing the best possible t-eam to carry on
the work of running the Club for the next twelve monthso
At THE 11.0NTELY GENERAL :MEb~ING next Friday (January 25th) the motion of
wc.. s given last month will be consideredo Thi·~ proYides that nominations
f ,·.r office-bearers [!.nd oonuni t.t·t~c. rrH.!mb •:;rs Btl.:"-.11 be made in wri tin~, and published in _
"'THE NE'JS" before. the Atn1ual Mo·:~tingo If t ld.s is pc.sscd, it ·will come into force for
t:hc QOEting electionso

which.notic.~}

It' has ,he f,n agrcc<.1 to ·share the 3rd Floor at 161 Fl4.-nc1ers: Lane
as a Clubl'oorn, 0 .)X .Club to have the sole us·e of it on Thursdc.'ty nights-11 Final cletails,
su.c-h as i;vhen vtc hcgin occupnncy, ·have not been scttle(l, but a special c·ommittee meetihg t ·o diP.cu~:;:·s the :nattc~e has been c2·llcd ·£or tonight, and details of what is arranged
will be placed. on th0 not·ice-boa,rdo
On several nights ·this week ,·sonK: of our members hav,e assisted. in working
bees to decorn. tc and clean the room, arro..nge furniture, etco ·and it should soon be
ref) dy for the various Clu:bs to mQVG in
Qlubs participating are:. 1ien' s "Ffalking Club'
':/Dmcn' s 'Hr·.lking Club, Victorian Mountain Trrurrpers, and our own Clubo)
1
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Se"lcs M:::~0~1gcr, Fred Soutter, informs us th'lt over 1000 copies have been distribn:ted, but cn.nnot t·cll us yet vlhc.t proportion of these have been
sold.., He •·a. be glad to have infol"!n('. tion from those viho h:..ve taken copies to sell, and
also remind& them tha t it wo1.ild be vci~ nice to have the proceeds of sales, both from
last year's and this year's issu_cs-' in the Club's bank accounto
Prn.ise f'or the genere:;.l high q~1ali ty of "'!TALK" continues., as
well Ets admiration for the cover photo by Len Bf' rr, vvhom we congratulate on his good
work and thank for his speedy co-oper;:ttiono
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"iofE.CF~TD, MD.rch 22nd·-23rdc

This is an early reminder of the W'eekend, cspecially in
reference to the CAMP-FIHE CONCERT o This feature should be a highlight, and w~ 'J.a nt
to see the BushvvnlkerH making a good contribution to an evening of really enterta1n7ng
entortn.in"!lcnt ..
we know they . are capable of ito Remember that something appropr1a.te
to . "th(~ ' v;.<::_l:::::ing t).t mosphcro will be most appreciated, whether i t is a. song, sketch, story
or any other "turn" which· originality and inspiration suggesto If you hr.'"l.Ve ahy ideas,
l o t's hear about them- often many minds working together can produce something far
eetter ·thD.n :-,ny one of th0m r:~lonDo
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TRIPS

There vrere 45 awny on official Club trips dtu. .ing the holiday period, and all enjoyed. exceptionally good wer~.thero We are grateful to the leaders
of the five trips for the follmri.ng accounts of their r,dvcnturcso

CRINOLINE - BENNISON - WELLINGTON - LICOLA
·The prtrty~vffucntool{1;fie "Iligh r.oa.d 11 Rlong the narrow
ridge cnppccl by the Crinoline, and so wended their way to Mto }ellington, enjoyed
,somo of the widest panoramic views in Victoria - and. cnjoyecl them under ideal condi t ioils with wonderful visil)ili tyo .A.l though preluded by ::x stiff climb, the view from the
Long Hi.ll eax·ly one sunny Monck\Y morning inclu(led practically every mountain of note in ·
the eastern half o1") the State, and_ \iD.r: vrell vrorth the couple of dry lunches which were
the price of its a.ch.i.evemento
..1\lthough tb.ere were only six in the party, we were never
allowed to become tired of our own comjJany as v;c vvcre accompanied by Gordon Coutts and
his bn.nd on the earlier part of the..: trip, and. on Bennison Plains excb.H.nged them ·for
the six members of' Fred Souttor' r;; p:;_rtyo
Pro.ctica.lly- all the TiE:jo:r points of interest in the area
were visite d- The Gable End, Trig Point, 3_pion Kop, The Sentinels - not to mention
many of the lesser knovm · but no less interesting places usually missed because of lack
of tim0o The highlight of the trip, as of all trips in this area, was of course the
visit to Lake Tarli Karng, and the views of it to be had from the Sentinels and the adjacent cliffso The area lived up to its herpetological reputation ancl one well-knovm
member took much pleasure in cooking - and .offering to his "friends" - a number of
sampleso
The trip v1as also notrtble for the . unorthodoxy and versatility. of its carrrp-fiJ.:•c discussions - economics, management, physics, metaphysics, magic,
telepathy, all 3.t times kc;pt us up latcrthan usualo Finally, the weather; the company,
and the scenery all combined to make this trip one to remember long after the ascents
are forgotteno
ooooco~oNorm Richardso
LICOLA.-YlELLING-TOl\l R. -T!J?IJI K.:\.l1HG---"~-AUK WL.UK-BP..IAG·ALONG .
After a drJ. ve-·r-v~:OmPii-(li~iv(ir-r-}~ f'roin Heyfie!a.---ro"Licola in a br.and new .
Holden we atarted walking at 12 noon~ An hour's 'Jalk earned us our lunch, then the whip
had to stn,rt cracking - the first of our 21 river crosr:lings, about knee-deep but, like
all the othoi rs, easily negotiable, ;,vi th only the sound of' squelching boots on the other
side.,
The the Bennison Spur, and off cmnc the Yiintcr wooil.ies., (Claire seemed prepared
for a blizzard ~ ) At last the pla.in, ancl a lov0ly photo of the crossing of Shaw's Cko
vvhere the tree across the creek vras like a Christmas Tree vii th Santa handing out packso
With a dr~y' ~:; wait for the other two pc.rties at l:liggins' Hut, a Chr~.stmas pud was t~ed
on ·- no wonder we could not hit . top "C" in the cnmp-fire singing ~ The arrival of the
Coutts~ Richards v7arriors brought thirsty throats .... just to · think that while Yve were enjoying lunch at the wn. terfalls they v1cre nbout four miles away having a dry luhch and a
beautiful yievr of the ·rallso
Next d.~;.y \\Te parted. with Coutts r'?c Coo and joined forces
with Ri.ch~,rdso 'Ve had our first snn.ke kill near lviiJler' s Hut, and a certain famous
home-br<Jvr e}.1')ert d_issectcd a nd c~okcd tb.c carcase and. fed the hungry vralkerso (Not bad
either ...._ tasted something like chicken crossed with rabbit) Then for the rest of the
trip Scott and Tina attracted millions o:f' flic:s, as they both carried snake-skins to
make belts - pity a.bout the tanning process, Tina J .:\.t 17auk Wauk v1e returned to civilization - y:.;.:ll, one farmhouse Rnd an orciu._rd., but we found out too late the owner was
awa.y J Morning tea at & f'annhousc in :Sriagalong was qtli te a mannequin parade _ pe~haps
th~ mo~t ".!lcgant. was Baden in bathing · suit Emd hob-nailed bootso To finish off the
tr~p, 1 t WE'.S tra1n from Strc..tford to Ivfelbou1'11e, then map and compass to the Melbourne
~n.cket Ground to see the Teste
1

o o o o o o o Fl.. ed Souttero
PoSo Caution: lo .Always remove the lens coyer before taking pictureo
2o Do not put expoEed films ,back into the camera even if you are running
short of filmso
3o \Vhy photograph the flLp o:f' your ever-reacly case ?
o o o o o o o --~ o o_ o
:F1o So

LICOisA - CRII'!_QLIHE _- L_ICO:W\.
.
.
Arriving at Ecyficld late on Friday niO'ht
we sleot at
0
Porter' ~3 lhll and had breakf2.:s.t at t .h cir canteen next mornina before goJ.!ng to ou.lr t ·t··
··
·. -~b t r::1
•
.
.
• • ·
o
.
s ar 1ng po1 ~1 L· 2 a ou o·2· m1les a~ong the nov1 t1mber road past Licolao (Three taxis were hired
tor th:) :-'J members of the t1rrec pn.r~ics - quite a flceto ) The sky was overcast as_, with
Nonn F.lC!'L'1,rds: party, we began walk1ng dov.rn the · road to Riggall' s (Primrose) Gap across
the Bn.rl<lcy }lJ.vcr (where v1e had lunch and a shower of rain) a.nd on up the Glencairn Cko
~o Swe·::;tn.pp~.es' o Our goB.l, the Crinoline, v1ns now much nearer, yet it was h'l.l'd to reallZ~ w_e wou1d be on tOJ? of it next ~f'tcrnoono. Prom "Glencairn" we crossed the zig-zag
which gocu over the rldge separatlng, Glenc::arn Cko from the Macallister Ro where we
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camped the nighto On SUn clay morning we crossed the river and climbed to the top of the
ridge betv1een the Sugarloaf and the Crinoline, where we had the choice of h.<J.ving a dry
lunch or noneo By this time the clouds had cleared and it was quite wann for the rathetsteep
in places rocky .cl~b up the Crinoline, so we weren't sorry to reach the top.
However; our exertions were rewarded with good views of MtoWellington, and. of the Strezleckie Ranges across the Gippsland flatso · The Crinoline was the most photographed
point of the trip, as from all angles it has a most unusual profile, nd thus kept the
" shutter-bugsn busio (After arriving home one member found that, due to a defect in
his camera· or film (so he says) he took about 36 exposures on on eo Economical ? At
any rate, the nett result was that his adjectives were as black as his film J )
The party was forewarned there might be a dry camp that night,
as there was no sign of ·water corrring over the falls, but when the creek was finally
reached there was found to be a good flovr, which a~CJparently ,just trickled over the edge~
concealed by the moss ancl rocks, so thG leader escaped. unsca thcdo
On Monday the weather was perfect, and the morning was spent travelling
along the Long Hill, from which splcnd.i.d views of the Great Divide, }!ltoWellington, The
Crinoline and Mto Tambori tha were enjoyed - members of the party still don't believe. the
leader when he says that 55 minut('~S were spent at one point just admiring the panoramic
view o After another dry lunch (this one according to schedule) v;e climbed Tambori tha,
with views of the Shaw's Cko Falls, then dropped steeply to the Bennison Plains some
600' below., A pleasant walk along the Plains brought us to Higgins' Hut, where Fred
Sautter ,and party were finnly entrenchedo \1e accepted their generous hospitality plenty of boiling water, all we had to do was add our O'ilN ingredients : Next day we
went with the other two parties as far as Tin Buck~t Ckoand,rather envying them their
extra days ahead, left the Plains and followed down Bennison Spux· to have dinner at
Dinner Crecko (Naturallyo) We set off' dolii.'l1 the Wellington Ro, camping at the lith crossing, and next morning finished up iti Licola about 11 amo
From there it was taxi to
Heyfield. and train to Melbourne, and oliD trip was overo However, as there were two Kodachrome enthusiasts on tl1e trip, we'll be able to revive many memories, and ensure an enjoyable evening in the Clubroom for those vvho did not do the tripo
Rc vvild life seen on the trip: No S1iakes: one plat;y-pus. at Shaw'. s Creek;
two foxes; and one Wolff. which accDmpanied lL.:.i tlu..oughout the tr'ipo
oc-a-o.oooo
Gordon Couttso

and

BOGONG

BIGH

PL.AIIfS

-The 14 members of the party led by Peter Becker in this area enjoyed perfect weather and the best of c8.mpanyco Arriving at lL·u~ri.etville nt 4.,15 pm we
«Jiuhped there at?-d. next mornil1g clinibed tip to Featht~rtopo
The next day across the Razor
back to Diamentina Hut, where we sperit Christmas Eveo {Here Ma and Pa Santa e1aus paid
us a v1sit vvi th balloons and hankies cotri.bs, etco and a BELL for the leader, just in
case his long legs got him too far ahead J
Pa. Santa spoke with a suspiciously Scot'c h
accent, and Ma was rather "Darkn JJ
Next day we travelled up over Mt;oLoch and down
Machinery Spur to a pretty little spot at Blair's Huto Then up.to·Ba:salt Temple and on
to Tawonga Hut, where we disturbed . some wil-~ horses gra-zing nearbyo Si.x of us . climbed
Fainter. Next day four of the party travelled round throri.gh Pretty Valley and.Rock:y
Valley and on to st. Elmo's place, \Vhilo the rest of the party Ulc'lde stra~ght for St.
Elmo • s - both P.a rties are convinced they had the best of it lWe slept in the Bogong Ski
club hut, which we found in ~ most unattractiVe condition, but Which Vle left spotlesso
Before a lovely big log fire we had a grand sing-song, before retiring to . otU' "boudoirs"
with lovely soft mattresses t, Next da.;r vre went oh to Raper's Hut via MtoNelse, and the
following day over Tim's Lookout and n6vm·spur to base of Bogong Gap, making c~p on
Big River Creeko The party split· up here, .as some did not think Bogong we th the effort
of toiling up under a "killer" sun, . and s(1me w'ere suffering the effects of sunburno They
set out . to travel the old mining trnck to Ropcr 1 s Hut on the Tav-;onga Road, but found it
hns been destroyed by n.b out ten ·roads running n.cross it, and so just followed the road
· dmm to Clover D&-rn -- in time to sneE.k in behind a party of sight-seers inspecting the
dam - they were never noticed, being so inconspicuous ? ~
A hitch-hike into Tawonga
saw us - after milk dri~s and ice-crerun J o- p'itch our tents · ·b y the Kiewa River, which
we left at 6 am on Tu.esday bound for homeo
The weother 'IJas ,p erfec-t ·and the scenery wonderf'ulo
,~;\rid
the
flies ooo·oo·.ooao J!. ~ Ask "Flycatcher" Carden how m.a ny of the 43,562,4-14.flies _(he
counted them J) 1.-tere drowned in hi.'s tea, c6ffce, custard, etc ·~ l But they ·will soon
he forgotten, vvhile the happy memories linger on~
o , o o oon bclk'llf of Peter Becker~
o

LI}dESTONE - INGEEGOODBEE - SUGGAN BUGGAN
There were twelve M8W' s on this trip, ·and if' laughter is any
indication of a good vm.lk th~n this party had the goodso From the jump-off when they
stayed the f'irc t night at 11 '11lli GOLDEN l.GE" in Omeo and next day raced in two cars across
to :Marengo until ten clays later v1hen they danced the New Year in at a Ball at Buchan,
the weather held goodo Nobody was worked to death; everyone' held their ovn1 pace and arrived in camp with plenty of energy to spare as '.vas evident in the meals that came to
light - junkets, scrambled egg$, stews, and even a steam p.udd.ingo

•1

o · ..-o

The friends the Mi.fyt' s have made in preVious years were in eviden·ce
and as we made contact· again we found they were more tha.n pleased to s .e e us, ·in some
cases the fame of "'.:1.A.tK" also preceding uso 1'fraMcCai1um of Be~a:mbra was there. to pay.
his respects, and later· we once again met ¥llfoCh.a.soCart~r of Tin Mine; the .Loader Family of Black MountainStation; and MroWeston of Buchan Reserve, the latter coming to
trRnsport us from the camping area to the bus on the morning of our departureo
On this · trip there were s·ome more-th.m-fine viev7s - such as sunrise from The Pilot ( 6005'), the panorama from the Cobboras ( 6030 1 ) , and the uniquE
scenery s~ee'n from · the Suggan Buggan Ra.nge - put views were not the only things. We
found out just how much we liked our companions; and then the country itself is very
pleasant to wr-~lk throug~lo- ln many plL~ccs likn a big parka
·
There were dn.ys vri thout pt::. cks when -vvc visited the Cobboras, ond
later the Tin Mine Falls_o On quite a f\;w days we were up at 4 3.I11 and off at 6 am, had
latish lunch and lazed the rest of' the nftcrnoono Those were the days the leader y.fas
cursed in the early morning; but they ncrc also the days when we enjoyed an afternoon
paddli'ng . in the hea.dwa ters of the Ingecgoodbec; and making camp early after a scorching
ten miles- and we found a little feathered mother with her tlmee babies in their f'urlined nest; and fishing at Qua.mbatt where the N'J:Urray is born; arid bathing at Suggan
Buggan~

We all remember the camp··fire at Li ttlc River - and the fish ...
and the Ball at Buchano \Ye have an ·idea there will be a few· Buch?..n-ites who will re"'!OI
member it toQo The local police-man told us it was the best Ball ever - but I wonder
why he came to see us safely on the bus next day ?
Arid finally, whether vre thought Sug,?;an BU.ggan was the place God
forgqt, or whether we thought that it was Shangri-La, one thing is certP.in:that the
now-g,bg_ndoned homestead 2.nd its valley keep you wondering . and thinkihg - thinking and
wondcringo
aooooooo EQ.na Hichardso
There were quite a f•t;w Bushwc.lkers wandering in other walking
are'lS ;' both here and in Tasmania, and mt-J.ybe elsewhere, but we haven't caught · up with
them yeta But: just breathe the words "l"~d. vv-herc did. you go for Christmas?" to them,
an·_ wo guarantee you' 11 s oon know tLll about ito
Try and stop !]£, in fact
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' OHR.ISTMt~S

GREETINGS
wore sent to tht: Club by many ex-members and from other
ClUbs, but arrived too late to be display(~ d in the Clubroom before the holid.D.yso However
these are on the notice-board now, and wil,l be left for a while to give all men.bers a
ch."tnce to see themo
Oi.lr greetings were also sent · to other Clubso
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liTHE NEWS"
----will not be posted this month, but those who h'lve not been ·able to
come intd the Club to collect a copy will get it with next month's issueo

PERSONAL
* ;' 1 ~ ·we will be · V'ory pleased to welcome Betty Horsley back into the Clubo She retnrned
on the Orcades last ··.:reclnesday, vcr::l fit and full of interesting things to tell us about
her trip on the Continent and in Engla.ndo .
·
***Jock was · happy for Christmas- his family sent him thr~s. bazgis's, care of Tesso
*** Kitty :Mi tchcll • s N~z.
is no~ E.'.S rumoured, t;e c€'~.n state authorativelyo . In
.case you'd li1<:e the c orrect one, it is:C/- Y.~Y.C.,\. Resietence, 115 Broug'han StreetJ
Wellington, New Zealancla ~Je hear sly:;' s hi.~ving a fine time thcroo
*** Tihile mentioning ·ac.l.drcsses - Egon Donath's new addres s is 21 Gipps Street ,East
Melbourne, Co 2o , nntl phone m.unber JA 44l2o
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TICKET TO
2-R Wo Glen

So 53am.,

2-R S'lkrun

lo 35pmo

--( s.)

9o 10 amo

22mo (MS)
lOmo(E)

9-lOth ~~g~-~~~~d~r~eat-Oape
. j;~n~~ton
lOth 11ooroolbark-OlindaReso -Silvap 2-Ro L' dale
17th ·. Lerd~derg Gorge
Van
17th
Rcsorvoir-.A.queduct-Grecnsbt-lh 2-Ro G'tm h
23rd- Qlinc1a-Iv1toEvclyn-.StoM:arka
FfG-L' dale
24th ·Hostel- Lily~~le
HT
2'1-th
:Blackbcrrying 'Walk
2-R FlU-

,
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IDCALITY
WattleGlen-Pretty HillDimriond Creek
Social Afternoon-Bathing
Box 79H
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. 9 1'5: amo
So 55 rune
9.o 05 amo
lo 38 pmo
0

So 55 am
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DISTANCE
L&\DER
6rrto (E. S.) · Emil Slade Wino
· . · 5619
Ma.:rie Gillespie

BJ 1629

--- (ES)
9mo (E)
15m (MS)

Peter Salmon
BJ 4548
WarrenOlleUL9743
MoGillespieBJ1627
Tom Stooclley
Jim Dya.ll

8mo (E)

Lorraine Richey

·-----··-------...:-----------FJ...~!;l.5.S.... -~-""'-..

Abb;~;i;ti~~~~Ti~k~t;-:-R:-Return; MR.o :Month Returno HT,· Biker's Ticket
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